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Er. herb Brulx..1rnr 
EAU wane 
4001 iioormua Ave., ,v 
Uashinifton, L.C. 

Des herb, 

`fitter Ulu 'cat ti= I aaw you I rnturnLd to your hniVing but once, to offer a 
backgrounoing. I not 1ou Leaeon, who. I haw !mown for ynoro, in thf 	an told him 
what I thouaht someone at NBC 1=ewe ahoulO know. 

Lois; back to 1965, I need to background Ron. He then wont to "Nam. He Inlays of 
my early work. 

K 

AlOat of a your of effort pin.; copie7. of bcpkn I had toll= to givn your people 
awe it clear that thorn hao been no ohmage in policy, so, having no desirn to 
esbarrase anyone and i:.cr7, work than T. can find tine for, I've not been in. 

(By the way, your L.A. an 	sharp onoutth to diA the rest of the story tl.e 	 F 

lead on which : 	2tern. I haw: euuLh of 3t now.) 

The porpos of the:letter is to tip you off that one of the dirtier deals on 
the "14.1anody assassination 	no, in flu., vorks. Under itn arec&eto conditions, a 
sycophant of the cost dubious aciAmtific credentials will be given ticorin to the utterly 
irrelevant but still supprosned so he can 00iMo out and say hie onamination of the 
=tar/goose verifiee hie earlier kand rnally meaningless) writing. He will say that 
hie sochonation c  the '0/%0E, ail.:. the hoe bandage the rroaidont was wearing area all that 
kept; him from falling forward from the shot from the hack-.. This in worse than nonsense. 
14elther the bandarso nor the brae° seeuld have eono this. I'vt hal aced for them since 1939, 
so 1 do uot have to depend on lugick. But logic alone nhoUld tell you that were this the 
case, JFKmould not haw found it possible to Lit. 

I re6ret you have not found time to nee th: "new" evidunse I have. I'll roarot it 
sore when this rotten business is public - soon. I have that book :lone. Thorn is little 
if any conLoroial prospect for it or the subject in oncrul 	Iim too deep in debt to 
consider another private printing. 

L.sish I could belizve the recent, and conspicuously excellent, nnc-ay news rnporting 
forecast ttore of 4 return to tht,1 tm4itionsl standszlis of American journalism. 

If this intore:Ae you, please call. Thorn is little chance it will inturoot Stern, 
even if you maim it, and nice as he hao boon in no many small. ways. There is a good 
ohunne.that ono of the by-products, if thin thing developa na I see posaiblo, that it 
will fik: re, onsibility for the uup,r:maiene on the; Konnodys, which is entirely false. 
They will not reconize thin until toe late. And one of their trusted will have been 
the inetrumantality. 

Rt 

Best rogardo, 

Harold Weisberg 


